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Product Spotlight
Product: Geopave Porous Pavement System
Project: Scott County Conservation Department- Pioneer
Village Park
Owner: Scott County
Key Contact: Marc Miller, Deputy Director Scott County Conservation Board
Location: Long Grove, IA

The Geopave was in-filled with
angular stone and then surface
treated with a decorative mulch.

Here is the completed porous
pavement solution: Pioneer Village Park. An attractive finished
look with the porous pavement to
treat and store storm water.

Project Info:
Pioneer Village is part of the Scott County Park System. It includes 18 historic buildings,
some that were relocated from rural Scott County. The area was looking to improve the drainage and also wanted something that would confine the rubber mulch material that they were
going to be putting down in front of the historic buildings.
Product Info:
Geopave is specifically designed for confining and
stabilizing porous infill materials. The system increases the bearing capacity for pedestrian or vehicular traffic, providing long term performance and minimal maintenance.
The mesh bottom encapsulates aggregate infill preventing material loss from the unit’s bottom when
exposed to repeated loading and freeze-thaw cycles.
The system’s strong inherent mesh bottom creates a snowshoe effect that contributes to maximum load distribution.
Three layout patterns- offset, bricklayer and herringbone can be configured to address specific
traffic needs. Strong U-Clip connection devices are used to quickly join adjacent Geopave
units together in the desired pattern.

John Parenza, Quick Supply Co.

Tell it like it is!! ASP/Quick Supply Employee Profile
We want your feedback?
What would you like as a part
of this newsletter? What civil
site solutions can we provide
to solve problems you are having? We want to hear it all!!
We would love to hear from
you. Email us at
news@aspent.com and give us
your thoughts. We are always
looking to
improve our
services to
our customers.

Name: Tamie Judkins
Branch: Fenton, MO
Cell Phone Number: (636) 343-4357
Tamie has been with ASP for 2 years. In a short
time she has become a key component of our customer service experience in St. Louis (Fenton) as
well as throughout ASP’s entire region. Tamie always comes to work with a smile on her face and a
spark in her step. Walk-in customers consistently
comment on how great it is to come into the office and be greeted by Tamie.
Tamie has a husband, Jay, 2 daughters, Somer and Kristy and a son Brett who is playing
football for Truman State University in Kirksville. She has been a football mom for
many years and enjoys the time with her friends in the stands and watching her son play.
Next time you talk to Tamie, ask here how her son is doing and if she has seen a game.
We are sure that will spark a conversation.

